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No. 2002-139

AN ACT

SB 1459

Authorizinganddirectingthe Departmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof
theGovernor,to grant andconveyto theStudentAssociation,Inc.,acertaintract
of landsituatein theBoroughof California,WashingtonCounty,in exchangefor
a certaintract of land; authorizingand directing the Departmentof General
Services,with the approvalof the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionand
the Governor, to grant andconveyto Moosic Realty Companycertain lands
situatein the Boroughof Moosic, County of Lackawanna;andauthorizingthe
Departmentof General Services,with the approval of the Departmentof
Corrections and the Governor, to grant and convey to the County of
Westmorelanda tract of land situate in HempfieldTownship, Westmoreland
County.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. CaliforniaUniversityof Pennsylvania.
(a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof General Services, with the

approvalof theGovernor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniato grant and convey to the Student
Association,Inc.,certainlandsdescribedin subsection(b).

(b) Description.—Thepropertyto be conveyedpursuantto subsection
(a) consistsof all that certainpieceor parcelof land situateon thecampus
of California University of Pennsylvaniaof the State Systemof Higher
Educationin theBoroughof California,WashingtonCounty,Pennsylvania,
boundedanddescribedasfollows:

BEGINNING at an iron pin at the easterlyside of Highland Drive
commonto the northeasternmost line of lands now or formerly of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,as recordedin Deed Book Volume 997,
Page 73; thence from said point of beginning by said line of the
Commonwealth of PennsylvaniaSouth 62 degrees32 minutes East a
distanceof 720.0feet to a point; thenceby the line dividing landsnowor
formerly of the StudentAssociation,Inc.,andlandsof saidCommonwealth
of PennsylvaniaSouth36 degrees16 minutesWesta distanceof 499.9feet
to a point; thencethrough lands of saidCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,
outsideof andexcludingthe stadiumfenceand scoreboard,the following
four coursesanddistances:(1) byacurvebearingto the left havingaradius
of 2224.0feet through an arc distanceof 170.8feet to a pointof tangency
(2) by acurvebearingto the left havinga radiusof 453.0feet throughan
arc distanceof 168.6feet to a point of tangency;(3) by acurvebearingto
theleft havingaradiusof 173.0feet throughanarcdistanceof 211.7feetto
apoint of tangency (4) South 36 degrees12 minutesWest a distanceof
56.8 feet to a point; thence through sameand excluding the stadium
scoreboardNorth 61 degrees22 minutesWesta distanceof 176.3feet to a
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point; thenceby a line through said HighlandDrive North 28 degrees38
minutesEasta distanceof 655.0feetto thepointof BEGINNING.

Containinganareaof 8.25 acres.
(c) Exchangedproperty.—Theconveyancedescribedin subsection(b)

shallbe in exchangefor theconveyance,by specialwarrantydeed,from the
StudentAssociation,Inc., to theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,actingby
and through its Departmentof General Serviceson behalf of the State
Systemof Higher Education, of all that certainpiece or parcelof land
situatein the Borough of California, WashingtonCounty, Pennsylvania,
boundedanddescribedasfollows:

BEGINNING at a point on the northwesterlyright of way line of State
Highway Route88, saidpoint beingthefollowing six coursesanddistances
from apointcommonto thesaidrightof way line andthenortheasternmost
line of landsnowor formerlyof theStudentAssociation,Inc., formerly the
StudentActivities Association,asrecordedin DeedBookVolume634, Page
470: (1) by a curvebearingto the right having a radiusof 2292.01 feet
throughan arc distanceof 228.12feet to a point of tangency;(2) South36
degrees16 minutesWesta distanceof 410.0feet to apoint; (3) North 53
degrees44 minutesWesta distanceof 10.0 feet to a point; (4) South36
degrees16 minutesWesta distanceof 280.0feet to a point; (5) South53
degrees44 minutesEasta distanceof 10.0 feet to a point; (6) South36
degrees16 minutesWest a distanceof 50.0 feet to apoint being the true
pointof beginning; thencefrom saidpoint of beginningandcontinuing by
saidrightof way line South36 degrees16 minutesWestadistanceof 881.0
feetto apoint; thencethroughlandsof saidStudentAssociation,Inc.,North
53 degrees59 minutesWest a distanceof 379.9 feet to a point; thence
through sameby acurvebearingto the left havingaradiusof 2544.8feet
havingachord bearingof North32degrees06minutesWestthroughanarc
distanceof 262.5feet to a point; thenceby a line dividing lands now or
formerly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaandlandsof saidStudent
Association,Inc., South 53 degrees44 minutesEasta distanceof 314.12
feet to apoint; thenceby sameNorth 36 degrees16 minutesEastadistance
of 1201.0feet to apoint; thencethroughlandsof saidStudentAssociation,
Inc., outsideof andincluding the stadiumfence,by a curvebearingto the
right havingaradiusof 2224.0feetthroughan arcdistanceof 43.6feet to a
point of tangency,thencethrough andby sameby acurvebearingto the
right havingaradiusof 138.0feetthroughanarc distanceof 199.5feet to a
point of tangency;thenceagainthroughandby sameSouth36 degrees02
minutesWestadistanceof 224.5feetto apoint; thencecontinuing through
landsof saidStudentAssociation,Inc.,outsideof andexcludinganentrance
roadSouth53 degrees59 minutesEasta distanceof 90.0 feet to apoint;
thencethroughandby sameby acurvebearingto theright havingaradius
of 50.0 feet through an arc distance of 78.5 feet to the point of
BEGINNING.

Containingan areaof 8.25 acres.
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(d) Easements.—Theconveyancedescribedin subsection(b) shall be
madeunderandsubjectto all lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudes
and rights of others,including but not confinedto streets,roadwaysand
rights of any telephone, telegraph, water, electric, gas or pipeline
companies,as well as under and subject to any lawful and enforceable
estatesor tenanciesvested in third personsappearingof record for any
portionof thelandor improvementserectedthereon.

Ce) Deed.—Thedeedof conveyancedescribedin subsection(b) shall be
aspecialwarrantydeedand shall beexecutedby the Secretaryof General
Servicesin thenameof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(f) Fees and costs.—Eachparty shall bear its own fees and costs
incidentalto theseconveyances.
Section2. MoosicRealtyCompany.

(a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof General Services,with the
approvalof the Departmentof EnvironmentalProtectionandtheGovernor,
is hereby authorizedand directed on behalf of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvaniato grantandconveyto MoosicRealtyCompany14,360square
feet (0.33 acres)of land,moreor less, as describedin section2 for fair
marketvalueas determinedby independentappraisal.

(b) Description.—Theproperty to be conveyedpursuantto subsection
(a) consistsof ALL THAT CERTAIN tract or lot of land situatein the
Borough of Moosic, County of Lackawanna.and Conunonwealthof
Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedin accordancewith a surveythereof
madeby, TerrenceMcAllister, P.L.S.,on June14, 2001,asfollows, to wit:

BEGINNING at an iron pin cornermarkingthe northwesterlycornerof
thelandsof Melio LoPreteet al andother landsof MoosicRealtyCompany,
saidiron pin corneralsobeingdistantonehundredfifty-eight andfifty-four
hundredth(158.54)feet on a bearingof North forty-two degreesfifty-seven
minuteszerosecondsEastfrom the intersectionof the centerlineof Brook
Streetextendedto theeasterlyright of way line of Elm Street;thenceNorth
forty-two degreesfifty-seven minuteszerosecondsEastadistanceof forty-
threeandsixty-three hundredths(43.63) feet to a point on the face of the
concreteMoosic Flood Control Project dike structure; thencealong said
structureon a curve to the left with a radiusof six hundredeighty-oneand
zero hundredths(681.00) feet an Arc length of ten and seventy-one
hundredths(10.71) feet with aChordbearingof Southtwenty-ninedegrees
forty-one minutes and forty-seven secondsEast a distanceof ten and
seventy-onehundredths(10.71) feet to a point of a compoundcurve at
centerlinestation 189+50.64;thencealongsaidstructureon a curve to the
left with a Radiusof threehundredfifty-one andzerohundredths(351.00)
feetan Arc lengthof one hundredtwenty andninety hundredths(120.90)
feet with a Chord bearing Of South forty degreestwenty-six minutes
eighteensecondsa chord distanceof one hundredtwenty andthirty-one
hundredths(120.31) feet to a point of a compoundcurve at centerline
station 188+37.53;thencealongsaidstructureon acurve to the left with a
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Radiusof six hundredeighty-oneandzerohundreds(681.00)feet an Arc
lengthof seventy-fiveandforty-sevenhundredths(75.47)feet with achord
bearing of south fifty-three degreestwenty-eight minutes twenty-three
secondsEasta chord distanceof seventy-fiveand forty-four hundredths
(75.44) feet to a point of curve at station 187+64.38; thencecontinuing
alongsaidstructuresouthfifty-six degreesthirty-nineminutestwenty-three
secondsEastadistanceof two hundredfifty-sevenandfifty-one hundredths
(257.51)feetto apointof tangencyat station185+06.47;thencecontinuing
alongsaidstructureon a curve to the right with a Radiusof eight hundred
fifty-nine andzerohundredths(859.00)feetan Arc lengthof fifty-eight and
ninety-sevenhundredths(58.97) feet with a Chord bearingof south fifty-
four degreesforty-oneminutestwentythreesecondsEastachorddistanceof
fifty-eight andninety-six hundredths(58.96)feet toapoint on acompound
curveat station 184+46.06; thencealongsaid structureon a curve to the
right with aRadiusof four hundrednineteen(419.00)feet an Arc lengthof
eighty-six and twenty-five hundredths(86.25) feet with a Chord bearing
Southforty-six degreesforty-nineminutesthirty-threesecondsEasta chord
distanceof eighty-six and ten hundredths(86.10) feet to a point on the
curve; thenceleaving the face of the concretestructureNorth eighty-four
degreesfifty four minuteszerosecondsWestadistanceof sixty-two andten
hundredths(62.10) feet to a point on the easterlyright-of-way line of Elm
Streetandaperpendiculardistanceof twenty-nineandseventy-eight(29.78}
feet from said structure; thenceNorth thirty-eight degreestwenty-three
minutesfifty-nine secondsWest a distanceof eighty-six and forty-five
hundredths(86.45) to a point measuredon a perpendiculardistanceof
nineteenand zerohundredths(19.00) feet to saidstructure; thenceNorth
seventy-six degreesthirty minutes fifty-one secondsWest a distanceof
seventy-nineandforty-one hundredths(79.41) feet to apoint measureda
perpendiculardistanceof forty-six and zerohundredths(46.00) feet from
saidstructure;thenceNorth thirty-eight degreestwo minutestwenty-seven
secondsWest a distance of one hundred and twenty-four hundredths
(100.24)feet to a pointmeasuredaperpendiculardistanceof fourteenand
zerohundredths(14.00) feet from saidstructure;thenceNorth fifty-seven
degreesfifty-one minutesfifty-five secondsWest a distanceof ninety-four
and eighty hundredths(94.80) feet to a point measureda perpendicular
distanceof sixteen andzero hundredths(16.00) feet from saidstructure;
thenceNorth fifty-eight degreesforty-eight minuteseighteensecondsWest
adistanceof onehundredforty-five andfifty-threehundredths(145.53)feet
to a point measureda perpendiculardistanceof thirty-nine and zero
hundredths(39.00) feet from said structure; thenceNorth thirty-seven
degreesfifty-sevenminutesnineteensecondsWesta distanceof forty-seven
andninety-ninehundredth(47.99) feettoapointmeasuredaperpendicular
distanceof thirty-nine and eighty-seven(39.87) feet from said structure;
thence North thirty-seven degreesfifty-seven minutesnineteenseconds
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Westadistanceof seventeenandseventy-twohundredths(17.72)to apoint
andplaceof beginning.

CONTAINING 14,360squarefeet (0.33acres)of land,moreor less.
EXCEPTING AND RESERVINGto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
its agenciesor designees,the areaencompassinga twelve (12) foot wide
earthen berm which runs adjacent to, and parallel with, the existing
concreteflood control structure.

(c) Permanenteasement.—Theconveyanceshall be madeunder and
subject to Moosic Realty Company granting and conveying to the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniaa permanent easementright-of-way
throughlandsof MoosicRealtyCompanysituatein theBoroughof Moosic,
Countyof LackawannaandCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,boundedand
describedin accordancewith asurveythereofmadeby TerrenceMcAllister,
P.L.S.,asis hereinafterdescribed:

BEGINNING ata iron pin setattheintersectionof thesoutheasterlyline
of landsof Moosic RealtyCompanyandthe northerlyright of way line of
Elm Street, thenceNorth thirty-eight degreestwenty-threeminutes fifty-
nine secondsWest a distanceof twenty-eightand ninety-four feet to a
corner; thenceSouthFivedegreesSix minuteszerosecondsWestadistance
of twentyandninety-onehundredths(20.91) feet toapointon thenortherly
right of way line of Elm Street;thencealong thenortherlyright of way line
of Elm StreetSoutheight-fourdegreesfifty-four minuteszerosecondsEast
a distanceof twenty andzero hundredths(20.00) feet to a point on the
northerlyright-of-wayline ofElm Street,theplaceof beginning.

(d) Easementsandrestrictions.—Theconveyanceshall bemadeunder
andsubjectto all lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudesandrightsof
others,including, but not confined to, streets,roadwaysandrights of any
telephone,telegraph,water, electric, gasor pipeline companies,as well as
underand subjectto any lawful andenforceableestatesor tenanciesvested
in third personsappearing of record for any portion of the land or
improvementserectedthereon.

(e) Deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by specialwarrantydeed
and shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(f) Costsandfees.—Costsandfees incidentalto this conveyanceshall
beborneby thegrantee.

(g) Disposal.---Intheeventthat this conveyanceis not executedwithin
12 monthsof the effectivedateof this act, the propertymaybedisposedof
in accordancewith section 2405-A of the actof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.
Section3. WestmorelandCounty.

(a) Authorization.—TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the
approval of the Departmentof Correctionsand the Governor,is hereby
authorizedon behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grantand
convey to the County of Westmoreland4.5662 acresof landdescribedin
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subsection(b). Fair considerationfor the propertyshallbe an exchangefor
adjacentCounty of Westmorelandproperty that is of equal value as
determinedby an independentappraisal. The exchange shall be in
accordancewith anagreementof sale.

(b) Description.—Thepropertyto be conveyedpursuantto subsection
(a) consists of all that certain parcel of land situated in Hempfield
Township,WestmorelandCounty,Pennsylvania,boundedanddescribedas
follows:

All thatcertainparcelof landsituatein HempfieldTownship,Countyof
Westmoreland and Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, being more
particularlyboundedanddescribedasfollows, to wit:

BEGINNING at a point in the middle of Route 119 (SR 119) on the
common line property owned by N/F Westmoreland County Housing
Authority and N/F GeneralState Authority (Regional 5 Prison) thence
following saiddividing lineN 22 degrees06’28”W adistanceof 198.69’to a
point being the true place of beginning; thence59 degrees23’32”W a
distanceof 548.63’ to a point; thenceN 19 degrees37’28”W a distanceof
502.15’ to apoint; thenceN 59 degrees23’32”E adistanceof 233.40’ to a
point on line of lands N/F WestmorelandCounty; thencealong lands N/F
WestmorelandCounty5 22 degrees06’28”E adistanceof 90.46’ to aniron
pin; thencealong same S 67 degrees06’28”E adistanceof 226.27’ to an
iron pin; thencealongsameN67 degrees53’32”E adistanceof 130.00’to an
iron pin on the commonpropertyline of landsN/F WestmorelandCounty
and N/F WestmorelandCounty Housing Authority; thenceS 22 degrees
06’28”E adistanceof 204.68’to apointbeingtheplaceof beginning.

Containinganareaof 4.5662acres.
(c) Easements.—Theconveyanceauthorizedby this section shall be

madeunderandsubject to all lawful andenforceableeasements,servitudes
andrights of others,including,but not confinedto. streets,roadwaysand
rights of telephone,telegraph,cable,water, electric, sewer,gasor pipeline
companies,as well as under and subject to any lawful and enforceable
interest,estatesor tenanciesvestedin third personsappearingof recordfor
anyportionof theland or improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Deed.—Thedeedof conveyanceshall be by specialwarrantydeed
andshall ensurean exchangeof adjacentCountyof Westmorelandproperty
being of equal value as the 4.5662 acresdescribedin subsection(b) and
consistentwith an agreementof sale.Thedeedof conveyanceauthorizedby
thissection shall be approvedas providedby law andshallbe executedby
the Secretaryof General Services in the nameof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania.

(e) Fees and costs.—Costsand fees incidental to the conveyance
authorizedby this sectionshallbeborneby thegrantee.
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Section4. Effectivedate.
Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The25th dayof November,A.D. 2002.

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


